
Decision !~o. t,{:!/I 

B~FOE.E TEE R.iILROAD COUiIi!SSlON OF TE]; S'l!ATE OF C~IFORNI.A.. 

In the Matter of the Applicetion of ) 
the Bay Point & Clayton Railroa~ ) 
Cocpany for Revision of Division of ) 
Retes with the O~and. lntioch & ) 
Ea.stern Railway Company. ) 

Mastick & ?artrldge, by John S. Partridge. for ApplIcant, 

steIIlhart ,~1a.tee & :'evy, and Sanborn 8: Roehl, for 
O~~and~~tioeh & Eastern Rallw~ Company. 

I,OVELAND. Co!~1MISSIONER: 

CPINION 
....... ---------

~he Bay Point & Clayton Ra.1.lroad. Company on J$ll.uery 8, 

1919 petitioned. this Commission under Section 33 of the pUblic 

utilities .Act to prescribe the division o'! the eo.rnings in connection 

with the through route and joint ratea applying to cement, carloads, 

from Cowell to Concord, ~a1nut Creok. Danville, Mallard. Pittsburg, 

Oakland, Sacramento and to other pOints located on the Oakland., 

~tioch & Easte~ P~ilw&y. 
The Bay Point & Clayton Railroad was incorporated. 

August 29, 1906 under the laws of tho State of California. The 

line extends from Cowell to Bay point, a total distance of 8.19 

miles. connecting with the, Southern Pacifio Company and. the Atchison. 

Topeka & Santn ~e Railway Compnny at Eay Point ana with the defendant 

at Clyde. Applicant's rei1road is owned by the same interests as: 

control the Cowell Portland Comant Com:pany and. was' cons:t:ructed 

:primarily to serve the cement plant located at Cowell. 
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According to an exhibit presented at the hesring, 

app11ccnt commenoed regular 0~erat10n on ~e 1, 1909 and ela1ms 

~ investment e.e of December 31, 1917 of $225, .618. 84. D'Ill"ing the 

first four yes.rs of its operations. JUne 1. 1909 to June 30, 1913. 

it accuculated a surplus of $41,305.90. In 1914 it had a net tncome 

(prof1t) of $1.328.55, while during the period from June 30. 1915 tc 

Dececber 31. 1915.,inclusive. it suffered a Det losa of $2l.743.48. 

thus reducing its surplua from $41.305.96 as of ~G 30. 1913. to 

$20,89l.03 on Deceooor 31. 1918. Prior to December,1912 there were 

no joint ra~eS on oement with main-11ne carriers' end appliasnt" re-

ceived. :l. much higher rev~%lue POl' ton for the tranSJ;>ortation ot" thiS: 

commodity based on the combinat1on of local rates than it later 
reoeived when joint rates were ostabliShed. ~he record turther 
shows that in the year 1916 ~ pipe line was constructed into the 

plant of the cement compnny, thus depriving applicant of the freight 

revenue from approximately 26000 tons of fuel oil per annum. These 

changes. no d.oubt, account for the unfavorable financial showing 
:lado during the last :four years.. 

~ho gross earnings, based on the total freight tonnage. 
represente~ lS~Z conte per ton 1n 1916, lS.4 cents in 1917 and 

21.9 cents in 1918, or an average of 19.5 oents p~r ton for e 
three-year period. 

During the five years: 1914-15-16-17-18 e.pp11oant 

transported a total. of 708672. 94 ton~ ot freight. Of this total. 

6031G8.Sa tone were outbound and 105504.02 tons were inbound. As 

closely as can be determined from the exhibit fl1e~ 592008.95 tons 

of the outbound freight were moved on behal~ of the Cowell Portland 

Cement COIll)?allY' and o~y 11099.97 tons: tor outside parties. ~h1s 

represents 98.16% for the Cowell Portland Cement Comp~ and 1.84% 

for outSide parties. Of the inbound traffic 101082.34 tons were 

:for the Cowell Portland Coment CompaIlY and 44aJ..68 tons. f()r outSide 
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parties, Or a percentage of 95.8l and 4.19. ~aking the combined 
tOJ:lIlage, outbound aJ:lO. in"oo'1llld. , it is fotU:l.d. that there were hand.led 

for the Cowell Portland Cement Company 693151.29 tons and ~or 

o-:.tside parties l5521..65 to:c.s:, or a ratiO ot 97.61% and 2.l9% •. 

~his demonstrates clesrl~ that ~pp11cant's railroad. was oonstructed 

end is now being maintained. for the trsftic of the cement com~, 

there bei~ practically no outside bUSiness. 

~e joint rates here under discussion were first pub11she~ 

in Oakland., .e.ntiocb. & Eastern JOint Freight ·Tariff' No.S,C.R.C.,No.33. 
effective October 7, 19l5. Prior to July S, 19189 app11cant was 
receiving from the Oakland, ..mtiocb: & Ea.stem through Clyde the 

Sa::l0 division of the joint earniIlgs as it recoived. in connection 

with tonnage handled b~ the Atchison, ~o~eka & Santa Fe and 

South~rn Pacific Company through Bay ~otnt. Appnrontly, the baSis 
. wss satisfactory to the :parties in this proceeding, for they agreed 

to it in October. 1914. as evidenced by corres~ondence between the 
traffic managers of the two companies. 

Statement set forth below shows the rates to the specified 

pOints 1n effect prior to Jul~ 8, 1918 and those established. on that 
date: 

From 
Cowell " ?riol' to " July 9,19l8 · · To :Jull 811918:~a at Prosent 

Concord " (~ .75 · $1.20 · 'tfI · 17alnu t ere ek · .75 · 1.20 · · DanVille · 1.25 · 1.70 · · ~1S:t'd. · .30 · .70 · · :PittSburg · .50 : .90 · Oakland. · .75 : l.20 · (40th & Shafter St. : · · SaCl."o.::lo:o.to : 1.00 : 1.40 (~ront e: ~ St z.. : · · 
~he ch~go in ratos July 8, 1918 amounted to an incroase 

of ~r~ctic~ly 40 conts per ton and are in line with "t4G cement 

rate increasec ma~e effoctive June 25. 1918 by Director Gonoral. of 
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R$ilroads. ~. G. McAdoo. in his General Order No. 28 on the federal 

controlled lines. 

Since the advance in cement rates from Cowell to pOints. 

O:l. the Oaltlend. • .Antioch & Eastern. no ohange has been made 1n the 

basis for the division of the earnings and applieunt is now aSking 

for a part of the 40 cents per ton increase tn the Jo1nt cement 

rates. In answer to. a diroct 'luesticn as to. the earni.nga the 

Ee:s J?o1nt & Claytcn shculd receive, 1ts tre£fic manager stated. that 

. in his judgment the sllowSJlce to the :Bey Point 8: Clayton she'UJ.d be 

30 cents POl" ton cut of rates not 1n exceSS ef $l.OO per ton Und 

40 cents per ton when the rates are OVer $1.00 POl" ton. 

The Oakland, .Anticch & Eastern Railway was 1ncorpcrated 

~pril 1. 1911 end operates an electrio Railw~ between Oakland and. 

Sacramento. , with branches to Diablo and P1 ttsburg and has arrange-

ments with the San ~rsncisoo-Oakland Terminal ~lways fer handling 

passengers between Oakland and San FranciSCO. The system includes 

the Oakland & Antioch Railway and the San Ramon Valley Rnilread and 

has 105.57 ~ilas of main line, with·17.49 miles of second traok and 

sidings. making a total of 123.06 miles. In the ye aX' 1918 the _ 
tetal eperating revenues wero $879766.36; of this amount $663541.03 

was passenger revenua and $18l986.50 freight revenue. ~he oomp8llY 
has oper~ted at a defioit since the commenoementof service, the 

not income (loss) V1ao $137.36a.62 in 1914, $157,4Z9.74 in 1915, 

$210,231.38 in 1916; $149.989.77 in 1917 aud $34,16l.20 in 1918, or 

a total less ef $689,164.71 during the past five years. 

For tho benefit of th1S prooeeding it. Will not be nec-

essary to go. into tho details of defendant's finanoial oendition. 

but it ooy here bo stated. that an as'sesement was leVied aga.inst the 

stook in 1917 s:ad. that after· the cred1ts from this assessment had 

been applied the company carried as a deficit Deoember 31, 1918, in 

its pro~it an~ loss acceunt, the sum of $862,325.93. 
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In the year 1917 the total cement tonnage orig1nating 

at tho :plant of the Cowell Portls.nd. Cement Company and. forwarded 

via the Bay Point & Cl~on R~11road was 131259 tons. c: thle 
total e~proxim~tely 25000 tone were delivered to the O~and. 

~ticch ~ Eastern Railway and of this 25000 tons. 21000 tons were 

dost~ed to ~lard Station for trans-ebi~ment oy water eraft. 
leaving but 4000 tons in tho year 1917 £or delivor,r to pOints on 

the Oakland. Antioch & E~stern other than Mallard. In the year 

1918 the tote.l cement tonnage waS 107319 tons; of this total 16000 

tons were d.elivered to tho Oakland.. Antioch 8: Es.~tern at Clyde &ld. 

of the 16000 tons apprOximately 13000 tons were delivered. at Mnllard 

for tranS-Shipment by water craft, leaving but 3000 tons 1n the . 
yoar 1918 for local POints on tho O~tland., Antioch ~ Eastern. The 

Bay Potnt & Clayton is now constructing a lino to tidewat~r at 

:Bey Point which. the testimony indica.tes.. will be completed. about 

August.1y 1919. when all Shipments to Malla.rd Station will cease. 

but as a matter of fact, there have been no shipments to Mallard 
during the year 1919. It will thus be seen that by the el1m1nation 

o~ tho MAllard. tOllllage the Oakland, mtiooh & Eastern receives. at 

Clyde less than 3% of the total oement tonnage handled by the Ba7 
Point & Clayton. t~e other 97% being delivered either to the Atchison, 

Topeka & ~ta Fe or the Southern Pac1fio Company at 3~ Point. 

~ shown oy defendant's Exhibit No.3. there were but 71 

carloa.ds of cement. other than the shipments to Mallard. forwarded. 

to Oakland, Antiooh & Enstern points during the year 1918. Of these 

71 cars. 61 moved to Oakland .. Sao rament 0 , Coneord.and Meinert. Where tm 
rate prior to July 8, 1918 waS $1.00 per ton or less. out of which the 

Buy ?oint &: Cla.7ton received :l diviSion of 10 cents p,er ton, w1th a 

~um ot $5.00 per car. 
. Under tho rates as increased July 8, 1918. to these four 

pOints.as shown in the preceding exh~b1t. the Bay Point &: Clayton 
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Railroe~~111 receive an increase in its revenue. of 100%; 1n other 

wordS, where the division was 10 cents per ton to the Bay Point & 
Clayton, that carrier now receiv.es 20 cents per ton. The increas-
ing of the rates to tho other three, pOints, Diablo, Pittsburg end 

Ohmar. to Which the remaining ten cars were consigned. will not 

chango the ~iv1sion of the earnings to the Bay Point & Clayton, but 

the total revenue accruing to the Bay Foint « Clayton on tonnage to 

these three pOints was o~ $33.30 aurlng 1918 nna, therefore, is o~ 

no importance. By the chang1ng of the ratea on July 8, 1918, the 

revonue for the b~lance of the year 1918 accruing to the Oakland, 

;~tioch & Eaatern was ~creaSea by 45%, while that secured by the 

Bey Point & Clayton increased 90%. On a tonn~ge basis. the Bay 

Point & C~yton has ~reaay received increased earnings of 100% . 
on 81% of the traffic moved in connection with the Oakland, Jntioch 

& Easter.n by reason of the higher through rates. 

~e applicant owns but one locomotive uno. one fia.t car 

and 1n the yea.r 1917 had 'but thirteen employee.s., consisting of 

three general office men, four section men, one station agent and 

five engine and train men. ~he total pay roll for that year was 

$16.698.71 and. of this amount $5400.00 covered the compensation 

!laid to the tln-ee general oifioe employees. The total expenses' 

of a:p:plicant. inclu~1ng taxes and. the hire of eClui:pment. in the 

year 1916 wer~ $34100.29; in 1917 $31207.19 and in 1918 $32793.33. 

~hese figures indieate that there have been no material increases 

in operating costs during recent years and no testimony wa.s in-

troduced on this pOint. 

In cases Nos. 232 an~ 255, decided October 25, 1912. 

Cowell Portland Cement Company and Bay potnt & Clayton Ra11road 

Co:pany vs ~he 1l.tchison. ~opeke. & Santa Fe Railway Companr end 

Southern Pacific Company (Vol.1, Opinions and Orders of the . 
?.!l11ro!l.d. Comtlission of California., pages 809-8231. thiS COI:mlission 
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established through routes and ~01nt rates on cement from Cowell, the 

terminus of the ES1 Point & Cla1to~ Railroad, to stations looated on 
the rails of tho Southern Pacific and Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. 

J:.r. ord.er waS made in the above numbered caSeS reQ.uiring these main-

line carriers to extend the rates app171ng on oement at Bay Point to 
Cowell. on the Bay Po~t & Cla1ton Railroad. 

I 

In asciaing these cases, the Commission recommenaea oertatb 
re-adjustments in cement ratea to po~ts with~ California and 

suggoetod to the oonnoot~ng ma~n-~~ne oarr~era that ~ tho d~v~s1on 

of the earnings the Bay ?oint & Cl~on receive 10 cents per ton. 
wi til So I!l8XilIrtlnl of $5.00 per car when the ra. te from Cowell to destin-
n.tion was: $~.oo por ton or loss, and. 20 conts per ton When the rate 

was in exceSs of $1.00 pet ton. The cement rates recommended in 

tile deoision beoame effeotive in conneotion with the Southern Paoi!10 

and Atchison, ~opekn & Santa Fe on Deoember 13, 1912 and interested 

carriers accepted the division of joint rates as set forth above and 

this division is stUl being maintained by the fed.eral controlled 
railroads. 

The opinions ano.. orders in the original cement cS:se8. 
Nos. 232 and 253\ were based upon the fact that the line carriers 

had. creQ.ted discriminatory situationa by applying the main-line 

ra.tes to cel::lent plants located at Davenport. Napa Junction and 

Sa:l Juan" on the ra.ils of .the Southem Pe.cl£10 and to Col tOIl. located 
on the ra~ls of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, but had retused to 

extend the same advantages to the cement shippers forwarding their 

~roducts from Cowell over the ]ey ~oint & Clayton through Bay point 

and from Cement over the re11s of the Cem~nt. To1inas & Tidewater 
thro.ugh Tolinas,. 
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, 

~he following language is employed in Case No.2Za, 

~e do not wish to be understood as claiming 
that carriers should alvlays be required to 
extend their main line rates to branch lines 
which reach industriea, nor do we wish to be 
unaerstood as claiming that when rates are 
higher on a branch line involving additional 
move~ent than those in effect to a junct10n 
point, that discrimination must necesS'arily 
o:dst in fav.or of the Shipper from the junction 
pOint. In other Vlords t all of the circum-
stances as to charactGr of the product. policy 
of the carrier elsewhero under like ciroumstances, 
etc. must be conSidered. and in the case now un-
der consideration, where we are conSidering 
solely the rates on cement.to extend main line 
cement rates from junction point to some plants', 
and decline to do so for other plants.. con-
stitutos a discrimination which Should be 
removed. Tt • 

In Case No. 233. the Commission'.s posi t10n was. re-sta.ted.: 

".A~~ was stated in Case No. 252. tho COanission 
1~) ot the opinion ths.t large steam road.s Should 
nClt in all cases be required. to give through 
rClt~te and. jOint r~teS with industrial or ta.p 
line ro~as but that eaoh caSe coming bofore the 
Coomission must be considerod upon the merits 
of th~t particular case. and. in gr$llting the 
~r~er of complainant in this case and. or~ering 
the dofondant to publish through rout~ and 
joint ratos with complainants ana intorvenors 
on "lemont tho o:&.inion 0:1: th~ COnmUss10n 1.s not 
bcso~ u~on tho right o~ complainants ana inter-
venors to through route and jOint rates by 
reason of the volttOc of the traffic other than 
tho movement of oemont. but upon the c1rcum-
stencGs·disolosod in the case relating to the 
charge of ~iscriminetion and tho ro~sonableness 
of 'the rate. v:hich 71e beliove has 'beon su.stainec,". 

It appears to me that if at this time an oraer were issued 

increasi~g the allowance to tho Bay ~01nt & Cl~on Railroad on 

traffic moving in connection with the Oaltland. Antioch & Eastern, a 

discrimination would L~ediatoly be created. in favor of the Cowoll 

?ortlcnd Cement Co:pany, locsted at Cowell. as against the cement 

:nanufa.cture.rs s.hipping from ~olenss. Davenport., lra:pa J'unct 1 on and 

San Juan to the competitive pOints roached direct 'by the Oakland. 
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J~tio~ & Eustern, or through its connections. 

Notwithstan~ing the fact that tho B~y ~ofnt & Cl~on 
Rcilroad is a common carrior an~ offers its services to the general 

public, the conditions ere such that t~G service to the public is 

inSignificant and ~ therefore, rmy ~d.i tional revenue secured out o'f 

the joint rates for the transportation of cement from the Oakland, 

Antioch &: Eastern ond. not also g1ven manufacturers by the other 

connect1ng main-line carriers would be. to that extent. an advantage 

which the Cowell Portland Cement Compsny would have OVer 1ts com-

pet1tors shi~~ing cement from other po1nts. 

~here is -testimony 1n the instant case to the effeot that 

the B~y Point & Cl~on Railro~d now has an application before the 

United Ststes R~ilroad ldministrat10n seeking to secure an increase 

in the ~ivision of the through rates on tonnage delivered to the 

Atchison. ~opekc &: Senta Fe and t~e Southern Pacific at Bay Point. 

As outlined in our opinions and orders in CaseS: 232 and 

233 (suprs) carrier should not be permitted to maintain discrimin-

atory or unreasonable adjustments as between the differentcompet~g 

cement manufacturers. ~he tonn~ge Of coment delivered by the 

:3::.y ~oint & Cla.Yton Railroad to tho Atchison. ~o:peka &: SWots. Fe and 

Southern ?~cific for interchange at Bay Point represents 97% of the 

total cement Shipped by ra.il from Cowell, the other 3% paSSing to 

the Oekland, Antioch & Eastern at Clyde. By the increasing of the 

joint rates, the E~ Po~t & Clayton, as heretoforo shown. is re-

ceiv1ng 100% increased revenue on'Sl% or the tonnage delivered to 

the Oakland.. Ant10ch & Eastern at Clyde. ~he seme stl.tomat1c ad-

just~e~t has taken place in connection with the traffic delivered 

to the federal controlled railroa.ds where the through rates have 

increaSed fro~ $1.00 or less per ton to more than $l.OO per ton. 
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In prescribing the division of joint rates, the rights 
\ 

of all interested carriers should ,bo considered. for each is en-
titled to a fair and equitable division of tho revenue. It would. 
~ppe~, in a situation of thiS kind, that the proper prooed:are 

would first have been an act10n before the'Interstate Commeroe 

Co:mniss10n to o.etormine the diviSions to be pa.id by th·e two federal 
controlled railroads. who are handling more than 97% of the tonnage. 

. I am not convinced that applicant hss demonstrated the 

necossity of s. change in the divisions. ~here is no oon~usive 

showing that the allowances to the :B~ :Point &: Clayton are less 

than reasonable for the Services performed, nor that any aont~olling 

changes.. since our orders in Cases 232 and. 233. have taken place in 

the handling of :the cement between the plant and the junction pOints: 

which woUld justify the increasing of the expense to the main-line 
carriers. 

upon this record, I do not find that the divisions of 

the joint rates, by which the Bay Point & Clayton Railroad re'ceives 

from the Oakland, ~tiooh & Eastern Railway. 10 oents per ton, with 

a ~1n1~ of $5.00 per oar. when the joint rate is $1.00 per ton 

or less and 20 cents p.er ton when the joint rate is in exceSs of 

$1.00 per ton, in effect at the time of the hearing, Were unreason-
able. 

No payments have been received by the Oakland, ~t1oeh 

& Eastern s'lnca the joint rates. OJ:. cement were increas.ed. It 
is entitle~ to divisions since that date on the baSis outlined 

above. It is expected that the Bay Point & Clayton Railroad w1ll 

promptly pay to the Oekla.nd.. Jnt10ch « Eastern Railway the amount. 

found due on tile prepaid. sh1pments' whioh hsvo moved sinoe the joint 
rates wero increase~. 
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I recommend that the applicatio~ be denied and submit 
the following form of order: 

ORDER .... ----
The Bay ~o~t & Clayton Railroad Company. having applied 

to the Railroad Commission for an order changing the divislona of 
the earning applied to the joint commodity rates on cement to pOints 

located on the O$.kland. lntioch S:: Eastern Railway, a. hearing having 

boen held, and it appearing to the CommissIon, as set forth in the 

~reeeding opinion, that the application should be denied, 

!~ IS HE3EBY ORDERED that tho applioat1on herein'be and 
it 1s hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the 0D1nion and order of the Railroad Commission 
o~ tho State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco. Califomia, thiS __ .,-I_~ ____ _ 
clay otYl9l9. 

, .'-' ~,...... , ;~\.-=.". 
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coImillssloners. 
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